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'llhomns Kibler of 511 De eds B.V. he3 b en elected JI'6 si ci6nt 
I 
:f ,he Un1.versi -t. T o f l)ayton'f Fulton J. Sll.tL1L c h8 pter of' }uture 
educ a tion !;-,t U. D., anno unced Saturday. 
He suc oeeds ~o bert Schillvr of Long 
ot hers name d t o offi ces includ . Nancy Caldwell, 4136 Salem 
!1'V., vice pre~id ent; 'I'rudy SchwletermH.n t 304 Ridgewoo d aV. t 
seoretary; BetJy Ptolt zmen, 21 Greenwood av ., hl~torian, and 
Virg i l Eov'l i np' , 5141 Bowers av. , treasurer. 
'Bowli.ng 81so wa s named along with J ean Aukerman of 241+4 
Falr~)ort :rr . 8 5 f resh.nl n representati va to the educat ion stud.ent s' 
co uncil . 
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